Cross & Crown Weekly News 1-3-21
Live stream link for Sunday’s Service at 10:45 a.m.: https://youtu.be/HSDekN_RmA4
If you miss the live stream, watch your email for the link to the to be sent out later on Sunday.

Council News

Thank you!
Thank you for your generosity at
Christmas and all year! We feel
blessed by your support.
Pastor Ginn, Pastor Brook,
LeAnne, Larry & Jessica

Saying Goodbye, Saying Hello
In a sermon several Sundays ago, I spoke about a
Zoom-call hazard most of us know: trying to talk while
you’re on mute. Of course no one can hear you. Everyone
starts gesturing and calling out, “You’re on mute!” I said
that I might be retiring, but my voice will not go on
mute!
Since then I’ve realized that sometimes ‘mute’ can
be a good thing. In order to speak in new ways, my voice
has to quiet down in old ones. I must say goodbye to one
thing to make room for another. Maybe that’s what
retirement is all about.
Saying goodbye to Cross & Crown has been a big
challenge for me, and I’ve probably not done it as
gracefully as I could have. But I know that letting go will
open a way for God to do something new in my life.
st

In fact, God has already started. On Feb. 1 , I’ll say
hello to St. Luke’s Lutheran in Tyro, NC, as their
part-time interim pastor. Other new things will blossom
in my life as well. Those unknowns feel intriguing and
exciting! I’m trusting God to take me in good directions.
I’m also trusting God to move you in Spirit-led
directions with Pastor Brook. And I’m praying you will
partner gladly with him in the work yet to be done at
Cross & Crown. Watching from a distance, I’ll continue to
thank God for you!
My 11+ wonderful years with you have been filled
with joys and challenges and lots of love. I’d do it all
again! But backwards is not the direction God is leading.
It’s time for a new thing for you and for me.
So as I leave be well, be faithful, and be encouraged!
God’s got you. And God’s got me. We can count on that!
Pastor Jennifer Ginn
December 2020

Be Still & Know - a Contemplative
Prayer group will meet via Zoom this
Sunday, January 3 rd from 1:00 until
2:15 p.m. This is an opportunity to learn
and practice centering prayer and sit in
silence to be more open to God's Spirit.
New participants are welcome.
To join the call go to:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81922106705?
pwd=ay94UTdtYnZramQ1OTNRQlRTbFluQT09

In light of the continuing surge in COVID-19
infections in our area, Council has voted to suspend
in-person gatherings through Sunday, January 10,
2021. This motion, effective immediately, includes
worship services as well as any in-person meetings
such as handbell rehearsals and Scout meetings or
other events.
This is an incredibly difficult time, which warrants
difficult decisions, but we trust this action will help us
keep our members and our community as safe as
possible. We'll continue to monitor the situation and
determine the best plan for Cross and Crown's worship
services in light of the data and information available to
us.
We hope you'll join us for our virtual worship
services these next two weeks. Also, Pastor Brook will
be offering Outdoor Communion the week of January
11th, so stay tuned for details on that.
Debra Cox,
Council President
STEWARDSHIP UPDATE
We are 85% of the way to our financial
goal of $300,000 with $259,721 in pledges
received for the General Fund and $14,708
pledged toward mortgage reduction. Thus far,
we have received 74 pledges and are looking
for the congregation’s FULL participation. Let's work to shake
our 2020 COVID-19 blues and start 2021 on a hopeful
note. Despite these difficult times, God is with us and
continues to bless us.
For those who have already submitted your pledges, we
thank you. If you haven't pledged yet, please email Garry
Rudolph at his confidential email addresstreasurer@crossandcrown.org. You may also mail your pledge
to the church, or drop it off when LeAnne is in the office on
M,W,F from 2-3 p.m.
Stay Safe!
The Stewardship Committee
DECEMBER COUNCIL HIGHLIGHTS

Council elected 2021 officers at their December Council
meeting.
2021 Congregation Council Officers:
Debra Cox- President
Jeremy Pollard- Vice President
Annette Downey- Secretary


Council would like to thank Shelly Clark & Matt Amick for
their years served on Council.

Thank you so much for your
generous donations of wonderful
Christmas meals to our Single Parent
Program!
Your homemade meals and the
love and care you take in preparing them have a special
place in the hearts of our single parent families.
Please know that the work we do could not be done
without amazing people and organizations like yours!
Your donations help support, encourage and celebrate
our single parents and their families.
If you would like to keep up with all the exciting things
we are doing at C.O.S.Kids,
please check us out at www.coskidsmatthews.org
Thanks again and here’s wishing you a wonderful New
Year!
Sincerely,
Sonja Payne
Table Talk on January 6th
Table Talk will continue into the new year
with co-leaders Annette Downey & Criss
Ucman. Next week’s topic has not be
decided, but join us on Wednesday,
Jan. 6th at 5:30 p.m. Use this link to join in:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88516719118

Blanket Collection
The Community Care
Committee is collecting new
blankets for the homeless
shelter, Roof Above (formerly
known as Urban Ministry and Men’s Shelter.)
Blankets should be new/never used twin, adult sized
blankets. The collection will run until Sunday,
January17th. Since we have gone back to virtual
services for the time being, LeAnne will be at the
church M,W,F from 2-3 p.m. for you to drop them off.
If you need to make other arrangements, please
email LeAnne at office@crossancrown.org. If you
would prefer to make a monetary donation, a
member of the committee will be happy to shop for
the blankets for you.

While LeAnne is working from home right now, she can
be reached via email at office@crossandcrown.org, or by
phone 704-847-5967. She is also checking the mailbox
each day. Our church office is temporarily closed.
LeAnne will be at the church each Monday,
Wednesday & Friday between 2 & 3 p.m. if you
need to gain access to the building or drop
something off.
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BUILDING PROTOCOLS

With our staff continuing to work at home, our church
building remains locked during most of the day. If you should
need be in the building, please remember to wear a mask. It
is for your safety and the safety of others. We have also have
a sign-in station with hand sanitizer and sign-in instructions.
For Insurance purposes, we need to know who enters the
building and when, so please comply. Even if you have a
building key, we ask that you use only the main entrance.

Weekday School News...
In light of the current surge in COVID-19 infection rates, the
Weekday School will remain closed for the winter. We hope it
will be able to reopen in the Spring, pending the status of the
virus. Please continue to pray for WDS Director Mary Anna
Bingham as well as parents, teachers, kids, and families as they
navigate this difficult terrain!

BEER & BIBLE

Join Pastor Brook and Pat DeJuneas for
Beer & Bible at the Fire Pit this Thursday,
January 7th at 7 p.m. We are launching
our new study on the Book of Genesis. So
bring a chair, your favorite beverage, your Bible, and
maybe a headlamp and join us!
2021 contribution envelopes are available in the
fellowship hall. Envelopes are available for pick
up M,W,F between the hours of 2-3 p.m. when
LeAnne is at the office. Please contact our
treasurer Garry Rudolph
at treasurer@crossandcrown.org if you have questions or
need to make other arrangements.
Scripture for 1-10-21, Baptism of Our Lord

Genesis 1:1-5
Acts 19:1-7

Psalm 29
Mark 1:4-11

November Financial Snapshot
November Income

$38,525.86

November Expenses

$37,096.97

# of months cash on
hand will cover
projected expenses

5

Jessie O’Dell
Dec. 31
Jeanette Abbott Jan. 2
Suzy Wlezniak Jan. 2
Elizabeth McCollom Jan. 4
Lucas White
Jan. 5

December 19, 2020
Offering:
$8,119.21
Designated:
$ 1,472.00
December 27, 2020
Offering:
$7,679.66
Designated: $ 5,337.00

Dennis Powers Jan. 1
Bruce Aspinwall Jan. 2
Charles Dickerson Jan. 4
Ashley Rutkowski Jan. 4

